
The data confirmation process is designed to ensure all student demographic and contact information is reviewed and 
updated on an annual basis. As a result students will not be given their class schedules until data confirmation has been 
completed.  

Step 1. Go to Rjuhsd.us/homelink and click the link for the 2017-18 school year to login.  

If you need assistance resetting your password please use the forgot password link. For account creation or help please 
contact your student school site registrar. 

 

 
 STEP 2.  You will see the message below at the top of your screen to update your Student Data. Please select the Click 
Here link to verify your student’s information. 

 

 

 

http://www.rjuhsd.us/homelink
http://www.rjuhsd.us/cms/lib05/CA01001478/Centricity/Domain/204/Parent%20Homelink%20First%20time%20log%20in%20forgot%20Password%20Instructions.pdf


Step 3. United States Armed Forces and Residence survey (Please select only one residence type) 

Select confirm and continue after making your selections 

 

 

Step 4. Student Demographic information 

Please click the Change button at the bottom of the screen to make your updates. Please note that your student’s 
name must be their full LEGAL name, not a nickname.  
Select confirm and continue when complete. 

 

 

 



Step 5. Student Contact information 

Please review and make any necessary corrections to the contact data. Click the name of the contact that you wish to 
modify or delete. Click “add” to add a new person to the contact screen. Please provide two contacts (besides 
parent/guardian) in case of an emergency. 

Select confirm and continue when complete. 

 

Step 6. Student Medical History 

If your student has a medical condition that we should be aware of please enter the information on this tab. If not, you 
may skip this tab 

 

 

Select confirm and continue when complete. 

 

 



Step 7. School and District documentation 

Select the Documents tab for a list of the Annual Required Notifications. Click the link on each document to view. With 
your student, read and confirm all authorizations. Exit the document when you have finished, then click the box on the 
right to confirm that you have read and understand the document 

Select confirm and continue when complete. 

 

 

Step 8. Authorizations 

Please select only one answer for each question. 

Select confirm and continue after making your selections. 

 



 

Step 9. Final review and submission. Upon completing data confirmation you will receive a submission acceptance email. 

 

 

Any additional questions please contact your student’s school site.  


